to a culture founded u pon the cult o f beauty, as w e ll as pow er and war. In this respect H itler w as correct in callin g the (non-beautiful) avan t-garde art "degenerate," or sim p ly "Jew ish ." A rt after the H olocau st is u n dergoing an id en tity crisis, although it is n ot the H olocaust itse lf th at is at its center. H ow ever, A d o r n o s in flu en tial and b latantly overused rem ark on the im possib ility o f poetry after A u schw itz turned out to be equally fallacious w hen applied to art. Sim ply put, the H olocaust is a problem of the group o f artists w ho decide to take on the subject. [Deportacje, 1940] , created in the course o f the ongoing displacem en t o f both Poles and, mostly, Jew s from Łódź, and the follow ing Faces [Twarze, 1942] and Cheap asMud [Tanie jak błoto, 1944] , becam e for Strzem iński the cornerstones o f a profound cycle To M y Friends the Jews [Moimprzyjaciołom Żydom, 1945] 
